Drug eruptions to contrast media in Japan.
In Japan, drug eruptions to nonionic iodinated contrast media have been reported since the products appeared on the market in 1986. To evaluate this clinical finding, we analysed the number of patients with drug eruption to contrast media in our hospital from 1989 to 2003. In total, 117 patients suspected of such drug eruptions were patch and intradermal tested with contrast media (as commercially sold). Those who tested positive were evaluated. Of the 117 patients, 69 patients (19 men; 50 women, mean +/- SD age 51.4 +/- 16.5 years, range 17-86) showed positive reactions to contrast media. The number was 6-13 annually from 1989 to 1995, and 1-4 annually from 1996 to 2003. Although our data suggest (but do not prove) that patients with drug eruption to contrast media decreased in number, this condition is still not rare in Japan. Higher annual exposure to contrast media, including pretesting, could play an important role in this observation.